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ý.Callëd the'Imperia ervice
British War Office Asks for Canadian Civil Servant-Soldier'ý:

Another high tribute has been paid to the soldi6r1y abilities of Liëut.-Col.
J.. 4mb, D.S 0 of the Canadian ExPeditiogarv Th ite ýWar

ûffic lis asked t4at 4ebe tn,4ýferred to the Imperialarmy.-

là

LAMB, ]).'S.O.,, G.S.0-, ard DivWon, e
b hag' t4ý Can'ý

Henry Johtilâli alwâyàý'been diaIý lu-11W,
moot th0ýoughffliÙgi ofâcer. < IHIC -PT thé ai Milita'

àîtained thé: > n
colqi*idiý6 ùkt -C 19 of Gmideg in. Iffl and was in command of Noý
çieut wILGn&ýù 71,ntiý whçaýthewW(broke oùt. -In ci-id IlfeiltiÉii$saaun , 'De& of
tbjý Dý"PartmeýÏ ý of ý Public M- jorke. 1 ý,Overseas ý hiWèîiiiingý hâsî fitteub'bitn,!Î&

j uàdW mérviW.1.ýIn Iwilting: of the great StAülien fight, isix Mà£ Aitke#
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Aadians owe-a dot oegr4ititude to ýieut Lai4b for
th'é e'ktrerne'cârè and dêtailed'è,ýêtWacy witIiýwhief Ri has com-
piled the maps and diaries of the Ist Canadian Division."

June, 19FI6, he bore a noteworthy part in the fighting in the -Ypres
uhent and the Order conferring the D.S.O. upon him says that it was for
"Snspicuous gaUantry and good work. During the operations.he re.ndered, as
liaison offic--r to the three b7ýgades of the 1)ivigi&n, moai vatuabié ýs3iSt«nCe to the
brigadiers. When communications were, broken by shell firé'he àýspIayed great

:OUR DEMRATIONS WON. marines." Flight Lieuf. Galpin was
for some vears on the àtaff:-ôf the

"The Military -Cross is awarded, in Transcontinental Railway Com-
this var, fqrý deéâ Oud" »uld^ have was eonnected with
won the V*îOýM, Cross. in pr ï4&ùà cther branches .of the Government
wars",-thià, ftô :a'ýBiitish observer 'Mmee,, in Otta,,Wa lefoie he joined
expremd h'«wý h the #onor 0 the flABÉý service.
winning the , în£. ýeýy xg"

The Militýry, érosa luw beM award

Irrijation BiÏnch, DeËarttneint of thé
Interior, whý went oý,erseaa as'eaptain *4Süýû4t to work inand adjutant of the 31st Battalion

to t order to. Irèep. q> going.and has alsa been prçkmoted he. '... - - ý %.. .. .
rank of Major. Re was fomerýy an This was 4eclaration 9 0-
officer or E,4,»Om. 1étttàý on

&ptêtàber 28thy, und'they resolved toLieut. GeýirSe Rerbmt * ýte of the . T'y partnient of LaboInigation engincelini StAff i*IW&tionundér theUrgary bas also *,&nî tb»,Xettswy _I rosil, otigation,,Act.
týn recite, in
at this meet-

for ah in-appeus Imn Of Of t,IM llý 1 1 ý 1 1 h to enablemaitary or e in the cost.wengs to te t 1' 11, ig 12 months,ââdf-ras for "«Ilý' a"n $1.86 per week.lie *10woundoiî'n show an in-
SSgt.-M ý«e eoet of -living affioùnt -won thE> ptrlcent in three".won thEeýO ý_IeI

ni "Il,
în thè,O'.A.S.C, m'a p4va ud"; reprepentin Peterboro

TU MfiUiý MeýW- ivà àwarded. carriere, )ai the, %iificulty in
th carriei-à riding on

J4,.Pé-gýsr,. 25th-Ba ' t CFA., for stf.eet, é4ré ih- ý4et Piýy.
ioui.uti- éld. < e bêlôngé tô
the' çý 1 miriii

appâèadon for à .boud of ar bitÎation.,
bed: Séi-oieb CroW Ottaw&qoprriére are& 4& àoootd and,awarded '-aïmto Fhght Liëut. bifor la-

,,"1, Gabôm , Galpih, ILIN.i, 'Ior, a im
ski" in acluon with enemy
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C. S. Commission Reorganized.

Tfieý Civil Service Commission has been transformed by appointinents
recently made by the Government. No event of greater interest to the Inâde
Service ýhas occurýed in a. long timîe.ý

Dr. Adam ShpFtt leavés the 'C omimission and becomes chairman, of the
Publieatimis Éoar'd of the Archives,

Clarence Jameson, lately XP. for Digby, N.S., is appointed a Civil Ser-
vice Commissioner.

Hon. W. -j'. Roche has just been appointed a third Commissioner, filling

up.the B-qard as provided for in the amendment to the Act adopfed several
years ago.

Dr. Shortt has not been popular with the Service because of bis u-npom-
promising stand on. the Third Division question. Otherwiseý in striving ýo
raise the general educational standard of the Service, bc did valuable, work
and the prineiples he: laid- down may still he followed with profit, à

The appointment of experienced parliamentarians to the Board- emurr
ages the Service to hope for great developinents of the Merit Systemand
its extension to all branches of both Inside and Outaide divisiom Men-.who
have handled, patronage' and know all that it involves cannot but recognW
it as a eurse that blight& all that it touches and they will sùrely e-xert their
official and personal influence to hasten the emancipation of the Caùadim'
publie servieefroniýthe thrall of the spoilsinan.

= ViOlt dÏJMÀLTIEB. March 6th. LieuiL W" wu a
Customs ofâcer at Fôrt Fmnces and

The report of the wounding of enlisted wfth the 149th Battaliop.

CAPTAIN PRILPOT, D.S.O., ap- FRANCIS ALEXI. NICJ30LLI
peara to have beee, erroneous, Ria lance corporal, wu killed in temon en

brother died, of wounds, recently. September 2nd. He wu an .11dukd
Revenue officer of WinlÜpeg and

Three men of the: Grain! Commis- went overseaÉ witlh the, 221j* -Bat-
am Staff, Department of -Trade and talion.
Commerce,,have been wounded, dW . LIEUT. W. B. RU T Ç-
çharged from tbe:ârmy and retuined îhe Royal Flying, Corps
tq.,Qivodtty, TheyareW'CR'VEM of war in Germany. IW'iï %a -
of Winnipeg, who wu with thQ 27th- of the Irrigatïon Btancb,'Deptw -,àf'*e
and 11th Battaliou;-,W. T, LONG of Interior..
Fort NUlimm, who; was inthe 94th, ARTHUR >L. DEAN of the inoyai
and JEAIti, MéPRAIL -of thé 79th Flyi Co reported ýas, btving
Cameron Higbknders of Winnipeg, LSW ýM'Mtioû, belonp& Co, tike-
*ho 1 wa , 4 qvë re ea s ',eth ý the: 16th Bat- staff of the Central Re#Ùtry bmmà.

Dept. ýof. Militis> and EWeffl,-,ý
MATMEW j4ÀCXAýWÀY, an LIEUT. ERNM MMES.O("TOI

11141aàâ ÉW.rýnW ott4e Dominion, ronto post office, WM wouded, -Où
Forestry, service, froin Nôrwav Ho SMtember.1-9th, »earLom Be.,WMt
who-went. overaffl with the- through Nimy fflge ., wîbhout: a
BAttaUOU, hA8ýbeM.8lightlY scratch, Lient. Mdé» WaMýý $0 MA
by ýhrAPiw. front with the Sportâmen'a Battshm.

SECOND LIEUT. 4. F,, ýWAtiléli6ih R .&,,Torontooyal< Pýiù# weunded andi mm'au'm
Q*rpe, isi mow offiéÙ y recôteM -as postal clttk.. eO 'Waa in; the M :
Iduid. He had ý-b«n MWng ýdnce: Battahorii



STANLEY H. MONK killed, in Sev'eral men, pf t4 Prýnting Bureau
action, was epilbtêvèdý bi-ý,ýthe liéptý! e 4Èôàe i'dMùàhids âtve not been re-
of Publie Works ait Saskatoon. , He ..ported previously are recorded as
went. oymeas with the 53r4. eattaligia. , woýn lgvised Roll of Ho-; -0 the urqqà They are -ROLL of t'lie Çdiieervation nour, f' B'staft, 1 who wént ver" 9EWjýr î oeCo mis 1 0 .'I i É thý Éngi-
ýe.as with the 199th 1rish-Canadians neqrs R. BRISEAGIS 6f;týe'FieldXýfiIl ery, lmis H Gýi,()n trULE àf tIýq

SERGT.-MAJOR N. K. WILL-_ Isf Sattalion; Strt-4 UT AIME
S.m, Cailadian Field 'Artille'r'y, zCUAPDEtÀIN'Êy ' Moy'al Tlying
wouxýded, belongs to the Royal Mint Corps, J.. I. G. T. DeMOeTlGNY of

the'22hd'13àtiatibýh,*D. McDQ-N-ALD,e., IMAS.'l "of Toto-nto post > --of' the Armý' Séýleice Côýps ànd
office is again in tbe casualty list,- SE.RGT. C. E. RAINEY of 'the
*Wââelèd- ànd gàgged.' -,Hè *aà àlsoý 'Tiïnceýs! 'Pàt'g.
*61ïtiim dl 1. -t M ... f. ! ýI.. . - ý

ïsas a réiet'b,'.éËôti )ýbÉO ;bf
ÂILeTRONG ofý' Henout h Adé b th nnme.ý of

ýIndian Affairà i-ýrh6 enfisted às- -a; WI-LLI-ANÏà ýfflBSOVI wht):weilt to
ffiivaW but îà'nôw ýa -"0e-ýcorporaI t[he, frbnù,,at'ýthé fir8t: clli and was
i:àý! ýthe- ý:2ùd - '-BàttaHoii,ý hu- been, killeci,ý-iri ý -the' seoond bat-fli oflYpres
wéandéd- oitiiinm:ýocéasiuils' but Ijîe,

WI\L' ý,c-eAIt post
Iz ýILIEfJT. ý- RIMBALL. Et ý KEEP- ;office,,staff ý has ý laîd down: bis àfe .ý on

ING of the Geadetio SurVey, (bas -died: a battlefield. -ur Fr»S.. No detes
of wounds. He was a prominent man,. arere
when at McGill and went overseas
ývith_ i-he'MëGill _batterý. « -Hià bro-
therw.*r&àt;;We front' JIVI 9
1,ýrebeittwd 16f TorontoAetter r ear- Advices frôm Eligland indicate that

i0m* oe thè,hozs whý mit oft àW& ý"thmId the citii<.egèmdéf 14iýk'è a']àd;Séwýýof Mfillëi"ýDjràMthigý?*Îrny-, big gàà(bNM.,ý4"LFw,
the,> ' 60.ft"ureý mm W*RD DALE, rý RAýNýiçoI- e 1 jý0nndbr-IF. FORD' R J JEFFERS, JjIý»j

e -Quèýbsi i 0ývÜ, IIS:

liffl tiddiifed intô' ihoý N)IèM; IjýJ

Ji - ýifà Bran'tf-orà lette'r carrier, was,

of poqtàl'stwow
of' Ce dk' è el 1-o
kt ïhè, ô,-ü ,th ýbé

oùtbreak-ýof WjoîM'ýî w'-àhýt,. ýý Hfd the Mý rs t 1

0M àüs iiütsid

ci swtnwae>*IIW ofAw'î.'ý whé7ýmMtý à The Ëb LGvw e*Ahw4hë,ýi2éd -JÎiiýýerqý 'f e' ýif8ré-f >",W orj ne e taxes will býom e calIédIýb0thj

ôf; sù, 11-0rhM ýw" *«e
withý442ýMo*ted-p9e8j'invw

Idlled in action on May 25thýýiI9M proiinSiý40-supp*t1tW -4peatý,ýl!eA
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TIME FOR CONVENTION?THIE CIVILIAN
There is evidence of a desire in

o«eud se tas ineu au of the CITU servioe
of ce&&" various quarters for an early con-

vention of the Civil Service Fede-

UbscSiption $1. 00 a year s ration of Canada. The last conven-
Single copies 5 conte. tion was held in llàl,5 and it appeared

to be the opinion of the delegates
&èmtb"g ratu am gra"d according te pW«on that another gathering should not be

Md opae% and wM be ftmisheil Upea appli- held until the war was over. In 1916,
odieL there was a meeting of the Executive

puburiotleur, Mm tnt«ded for PuNienti». au 1 d committee and the sanie view was

à& *Uw »ýnatemiom abould be addremd eXPressed by various representatives.
dot A few months ago there was some
ýff= ÇIVUJ", P, Q. 13« 484, Ottawa. expression of a desire from. the Out-

side service that a convention be

Ottawa, October 12, 1917 called without delay. The time ap-
peared to the officers to be net pro
pitious. Phrhament was'in session
and various Civil Service organiza-
tiSs were deahng dire-et with- different

THE NATIONAL DUTY. Ministers on salary and other matters.
A convention might easily have

Àzy peace Worth hiv.ing cannoit bc
fo"d ja a cemation of active hostili- rdized the success of those
tim followed by a procea8 of, terri- negotiations.

toWal bargainings to be embodied in But conditions have changed,-

protocois and pacts, and still lem in they change rapiffly ilow-a-days. ý]Par-
au agreement imposed either. by vic. liament is dissolved ana a new House
tm or vý.,mquishcd which JÊts fit vvill . be le eted sho:itly. The slate is
f4mý, ýhF i.4qt(,.ric tr,ýrAias8, e

ti~ md Uberties of the ýpco.pjoo clean 'It is time, 'for. a- new-,,start.

Perhaps a Dominion-,widei confer-
-Herbert TI. 4ýwluitb,. ence woltildbe the beïst Prèliminary to

j fresh: operations.
Peace j8 not for us yet. The time The new national

ig got jet ripe. We of the Domitiop, arg&nizatioiii pf-Pos.t9i ýClerks and

ème a Vrimary de,«re but Railway, Mail, Cierkeý MeuU come to

sot for a peace that wal; ViviWa us a; -conven4àon,'Aill. of neW îdeà8 and
sou in e rÉe,*ý- éù thUgiastn. Thèy ý àré' the live

future. Such a peace is only

for tho8c too indolent tor-.fight, or N-iite of'.' ice

crom etwugh to hope thatý Me re- Pedoration bag:td elèctia new

se" ffluid not come in thdir gener. président anâ> Tilt lafftendments to
a(ûîý We are in. Novor - i 1

thé f4ib, 'of ý6re#detiûà Axe desir-
ayain Win We have 1 - é1s a fiý ;'' ort ity for
cunay to Win the war., JP6ýqw6 Thex, eq, ppp uig

on Our "bi9m) *Na Wilh elrery- diseussion of theý;.ý.whe4esalarr Prob-

0 m our power. Our 4amiem em.: Superannuat-rôù hAB a better
Mwt na bc in vain. cha4ce jjjpt now:thhiàýit vdll.hùve for

-Hon. W. A.. Habimit;l Premier of

New Bwth Wale& 
tax

pro ým-Js preskng,-and, there axe

1 doubt if we even yet haw tàkén, :other questîens. fer a Feddration don-

agny Io heart the ýd"gèrdo' Pefflé and vention tu. Itâk6 11p'.
jet thot confrost m.,, -Nor do

ci ' où- thé bther bin.d , 't13ý holding of
ire fugy *#d,rirtand tu . Wong COU â:,:ý Federation convehtioA involves
làM i& %ow made «Pon fflý We «0

eaw wpon for evm heavy «peD»e:îoz digtant.organiza-

tions.and a largâ expënd.iture of time

W. IL INvot and labar by.ý. ahd delégates

_:h
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OUR BOYS
Previously r'epàrted:',

D ead .......... .............
W ounded .....................................
Prisoners .............. ......

DEAD
LIEUT.,.A. E. WATTS LIEUT. KIMBALL KEEPING-
F. A. NICHOLL LLOYD G. YEO.
ARTHÛR L. DEAN WILLIAM GIBSON
STANLEY H. MONK WM. J. PRATT.

WOUNDED

W., CHIVER,9 J. 1. G. T. DeMONTIGNY
W. T. LONG. CHAS. FYFE
EARL MePHAIL GIBSON ARMSTRONG
M.NACKAWAY A. H, AMORY
LIEUT. ERNEST MILES F. CURLEW
R. C. HOUGHTON GEO.CURLEW
SERGT.-MAJ. ýN. K. WILLSON EDWARD DALE
SERGT. A. G. BOWTLE FRANK F.FORD
J. E. DAWSON R. J. JEFFERS
C. P. DUNSMORE J. D. KENNEDY
SERGT. W., BARIL S., G. NEWDICX
R. BRISEBOIS W. D. NOeÊSýý
HECTOR BRULt R. E. PURVIS
D. McDONALD LIEUT, AIME CHAPDELAINE

C. E. RAINEY

PRISONER

IlIEýT. W. B. HUTCHESON

issuëý wazAime, unless they WHY?
have evidencÉ thàt; théir,,action. is
likely to be approved by the member- (ilphe, hai-festis past: and the dùm.-
siàp gmerally. mer is gone" and thezých-î

do you think: about if? 1 WhO vOlunteetOdý as fsrm I&bOiýBr$ in
Speak ýp,-and:-quiéklv. response to the offi" eaUiare n»t4y

back ýat- theïr-désks, and prettýrwàThe Civilian wiH eadly publiih,,the, healéd of.
lew sunbui-n mid blîseerEm lt.-0ý leçoncisely- expremed of. re- would be difficult to gay -just h0*ýitgtive t- in ywentýtotheaidafthe'lumroiraent8:andlocaâties. Thoeq esmn& îh addition to those whd Tagis-14Qý avoid publieity mightý writepri tered *ith the emplayinent, emyiato the secret, joed niany %wSkedi on: -the âEms ofthis subject from i pýgapiM 'OPS friends,---sometin» -in: phWS, ý farwould: be of distant froin Ottawa, even in other
lf, a ie -to: be, heM !,thé' provinces. J

idéà muet tôý out tew, soen. Of cqurse someoné had toýt tbà
spea now. oýpoftfi-nîty to ihrow, u the
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Service through the columnjK-of-the-ý ýTýàebad "Joe" Howedidn'tliveto
newspapers. Someone who Aidîàý'» séé iliebominioh Jubilee stamp. How
know anything about the capabilities he would -have e * !Y0 li.cking the

. ý ý,n .9 ýý, I.
of the Service to furnish farin labor Fathers of Cônféàçtiatiôti,1 Ï
expressM g'reat disappointment at the

The "Last CaUý'-,for the Roll of'Uumber'6f'volunteer laborers secured
froin the' departmental, staffs. A full Honour has brought-in a large num-

analysis of the records would pro- ber of lists from various depart-

babl show that the men of the., ments and offices, and the editors beg
y to thank the corrQs.pondents who haveServiçe did las well or better in this complied with the, ýequ'est fgr théseregard than'the meE' of any other ý

occupation in Ottawa reports. lnciýentî'ýîIy,,>ýý thcsie lists

Before passing frorn thè subject it show that many>càsùalties weréýnot
roported to Thé )Cùýi1ian whén n'ews

seems opportune to ask,-"Why was of their occurrence was received.
the Civil Service Association ionèred Keep us in mind, friends,-keep us
by the committee having the matter in mind!
,in charge?ý", Thé Association hâý4
odaînonstrated itH àbility té fouse thé WAR PERgol(4si
enthusiasm of its ineinbérÉhil) for apy Major E. T. B. Qillmore, C.F.A.,
.undertaking that it endor'"sèo. Twice (Topographioal.1; Su'pve.Ys): has been
ît has surpassed the, expectations. of promoted lieutenantm-colonel.
éven the iiiost sanguW ee'n r «a's'ng 09,Capt. D. D.: Wilson, C.A.D.C..
money for the jDLatridticPund, and 't (Trade and Commerce) is hqme on'
has frequently been récpgn.iý;ed.by the sick-furlough.
Premier and his Mînistùrs when "Lieut. HaroJd Robertsta of a
legislation affecting ý,thç Serýic fil Manitoba battaUgn!',: award«d;. the
been under consideràt1oiýi',"Why Was_ Military Cross, accordin9,:,toý the
it ignored by the ciorý a4z4tion lie ut. H A
Resourçes Cowjiýittee cables, is probabiy

Robertson, formerlyý of ýTMf1-e: and

OFFICIALLY IJAMNÉD Commerce.
Lieut. Frank Bullock-Webster, died

of wmnds, was formerly with the
The wazteful. and inefficient sys- Depaýtme.»e,. pf ,P.qblic Works on'. the.

tèmý of food-distribution in vogue in Yukdn TelégrýàpbW f3er-vïee.':
Canada is most emphatically damned -Capt. ý Richard T. Young, C.F.A.,
by Food Controller Hanna in his created Chevalier of the Order of
explanation of why he can not fix Leopolà by, the, IÇingofý -th0JBe4ýans,
prim. Retail business is eut up into i8r 1 a i5dft:.ofý. John -C. YSuiÉ of the:
snjaUý ujWsý and ouch r must yield a Sonate etaff', J

rk»t-ý taxes,ý Lieut. Harry Weller, son -of, ý,C bief

* tj wages,ý jq>ý g isb»p E4girwex j Wgllçz. qf theý, Welland
ae-,.dolimery .*qiüpMent 1 and a -net ShiP Canal, iiWýý44e4 1 1 .
iii"t ýut. Frank Stéeré, woùnded,,' ils

of: ýtIIee Lie
ut p&W by ýthe ponàamer- NgW home
timS over -mwhýý un'in -atrçv ble, -W. W.ý railway iÉail

ce,-operative !die igàrMa, "o went: ov&rseos
Edt.er,,,this: ý Qglejalý witJ 14@tý,Ï'.'Lambton'.' Battalioni

the. ý;GJýý mt ý:I will.. 1 »Çýt isý üp*' M, rrâhéét witli 'the rank &P
Itmger heètîste4ýW:Ipm :a:ýijjbew liéûteý' olewél.

. ý -, .. '41 Drepéri D.S.O ýî
îmi jïiýýt 5th Mount#d ,Ràbm,: will ýbè thé

,fin the War. ýî! i
ing

'9;r will resign his position in the Customs
e4,crois house, Montreal.
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vrool is scarce and it sh6ùld all go
into socks and comfort8.for the men'jr overseas. 'The other reasoif in thatW171 this tirne spent , khitting sweaters
should be put on thwe same sock.8

Everyone Welcome. and corn ' forts. ;:'Ili 1 :

11 .. : 1 1 ý,.It maY16 said that t1jese bright
The first m'ýèèetin&' olethe Women' fine wools can not bc used for soëkSs but if the women ýwould stop buyintBranch for this season wiý, be held

next Tuesday e-vening, October 16th, them> the manufacturers Wbuld:6ve
in the lecture hall of the Y.W.C.A. to utilize them for the khaki-c-ûloured

The:women of the Department of matèÈial we are all ýsa tired! of.
Militla and Defence will be hostesses
for'the eveningýànd they-invite all the
women of-the Service, -whether per-
manent or temporary to be Present. On Tuesday Evening, 0ctobet 30th

Miss Rayside, matÉon in chief, at the Racquet Court, Metcà1fe. siteet
Mascjuërade Dan'W will -v'enCanadian i -Médical, Nursing Service,

lately returned from France has under the auspices of the. WoMen'à
kindly consented ýto adciress the wo- Brâneh.

AU the women of the Cîvil Servicemen of the Service, so it is hoped that
a large. perventage will turn out. are invited to come and b.ring. their
.. ''TJirough ý the Ïoýd'offleës of Miss Women friends.Russell,; onîr' Red Cross ico'nvener, The Grand March will commence
théiè wili.be pln't of hand-sewingý at eight o'cloçk shaep Rnd prizes will

be given for the préttiest, the fun-so evérý éhe' ià âsked to;bring her
ileedlà aiàdý. thimble. T'hose whô 'Tue.st and t4e Most priginalSstumes.
hý'àývé knittini on hând are: réquestéd N-0 SpectAtors will bé aý owe

7ickèts àt fifty. cents are procue,-
sëird-à a r Qm any '.Meiùber of thé Ad -

n-nù 1: ýéportî *W bé read
and the visory Board. The in

eve'tn*'n"g" ýv1ll 1 se *ith the: usùal C ý Me of arrangements hope8
social. tiékètý ýe :be chàsèd sô $o aý

1: 11, ;ý : 1 1 'e ur -h n berýàIÉe idëa maypbe had ýf
Io True.? t9i répare for.j Te J*oçéeds of fhèý é'nt'ertâ' »ýùnent

àýré tg pwvi e 'Chri9tiýià foi
J you knpw ý.,hat, ý,they! A-r MW Ovetseas."ANbaut the young womerý:û1 owing tb'tlie streà ý 6f 'q .tithes, it

is suggeste'd'ýthat,-,6 Üipâ Ie as
Oiv dit. that) all theyount @ïPIs &te 6cinnormieat ýiw,' possible.".., X vîaif, to

spendiàg their time knitting ý UP It4 âttic ý would be W&bh Idatýânif
to pmb&blýr lYroduqtiý#e t)f ûMîyqtiýànt

ThW ig wrcmg, fori twaýre«onS., co6tu à. Ily:)âWir Ilrimi
ffl diàg ý!thé

First and môàf. ýiw>xUiàt'is thàt judges wW.



the inexpensiveness of the costume, CLOSING THE YEAR.
and ingenuity of the wearer.,

The Executive commîtteeý of the,
For dhrýatmas Gifta. Civil Service ý.Associsii6ii Ottawa

is receiving reportË 41'.. its sub-com-

Many a f the little, thiiqgs that one InittPes and prepanl4..the'.téport of- théýIyear's *ork féï'ýI t t«
need ta DU Ur -Wýý4 gifts gttr4ctîféý, eih a ion ta

could be au plied fromitheir abun- e annual cQnvention.ý the date of

danc p the 'this gathertn'gwill p'r'obably'be No-by many mèmbers of vember 20th (the thlid Tuesday ofService.
,-ýýSWf3, ribbous, and stickers left November) as provided in the con-

6om last year would be sa acceptm stitution.

able. Short stories done up in an . The report of membership wilI.
show a return ta old-time strengthattraçtive poster coverand, all the Lists are not quite complete but the,

'D'ne ýAnd two Pound candy boxes tbat total will be about 2,400.
can be, collected.

One la4y bas voluntered ta pay
au the m aple leaves necessary for PERSONAL.

hundredparcels.
that you think would be of the Soho

Mrs. Thompson 0 ol
"çeptablçý to. a man in a trench in LandB Brauch,ý with her son and
brightening his Christmas, send it daughter, is spending a few weeks in
along. We purpose having the parcels Sydney and Halifax.
as different as possible, sa that the Margaret Edith, only daughter ofmen may get all the p 1 leasure they W. W. Cory, C.M.G., deputy Minis-
eau ý ont of them.

The, Advmry Board member in ter of the Interior, and Mrs. Cory,.was
married on October 2nd ýto Aliiedyour beangh. will be glad W delivex Bertrain RosevearM MontreaLt4m tbinp. for you or you (men and

women alike) may brïng them:tp the
Rooms .in the ý Rope BIX TO OSE.

ý41Idin-& Any, 4ay, -before the ,en'd of
etober, between five &udsi.x d.elock<. sème U me, 9zo e.. ýv% re-cýags -l', ýf th

OBffUARY.'ý,' Départment, of'lean eairs; ý'who is,
Êerv!Ag in the Royal FWng ý, orps-,een wý>oub4ýd.., It is now léarned

lh-é déatIL 'occuned lak *éek ai h h. :. Iý i , - , -
ct (ogsw.iffl was t-vulg ovw tthe wiàôýW' of theý làte lion. :'A.. G.-il ý a tfi . ý , . 1 1 . 1 .. Unes and ÈEW àttacked by'six ane age of sèventy4our Though very bad y w edGëolté!Blààr of tlýe s il*.' able ta -make g onQipini èh s à son,

Reïs dm in ho ital.

"'(e14 qA SOP
Beventy yem. DR. KLOTZ NOW Cfflip

Ipon we
1,ýÙ41,zugbier'bik 8 e'er47 Otto J. Motz, LL. F.R.A.S.

u8où, a thé: Ë oieeý.,Deertgneut,, P. haé!, been s0oittted ýAief
d %8 ýF ýmpliisI gétÉônomer ý-kr the D'â]lài' ;ô

en P servatory in Ottawa. Re hà të&àý ïà
JQb,» Jîeyeeýof Dawson , di tuàr the, C" "Bez.'vice for: tlàrty-eight

dWylibi, WiuWpeg on 0etoher. lab, Yem,
MW Dr. Jý S. Plukett, tÈkegpeSdM-1

tbe-Post obiâiv-;
atery.,*t.. ic
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CMTRAL- REGISTRY'S "BIT" VETERANS APPOINTED.

The meinbers of the Central Re'- According to a return made tû Par-gistry. Branch of the Department of ament on September 13th, 3,686 re-Militia and Defence are rather proud
of the record the Branch has made in turned soldiers have been given em-
the recruiting line. No less than 41 ployment under the Dominion Gov-
of its members have enlisted for Over- ernment.
sea.s. Three, have made the great 1 In the debate on September 19th,
sacrifice, being killed in action, while Hon. Dr. Reid,'Minister of Customs,
01M is reported missing. said: " I defy . . . to name one in-

those Who have been forced to stance in which I have Ued a posi-
stay at home, in order that the work tion in the Customs'Dèpartmenù by
of the Department mio-ht bc carried the appointment of a person other
on, have worked since the conunence- than.a returned soldier."
ment of the war, day and night, in When the Post Office Department,
irelays, regardless of Saturdays, Sun- was criticized for allegeýd failure to
day; or other holidays,-even Christ- give preference to returned soldiers
rnas and New Yeaxs have had to bc in making appointments, Hon. Mr.
ikùbred by the staff for the last three Doherty said: Hoii. gentlemen, I
years. Yet one Wdom hears a grum- Supposej will admit there, are certain
ble or coftiplaint from the staff. All classes of men'with certain qualifica- A
are cheerful and ready to'do their bit.ý tions, suited to fill certain positions,

and I do not suppose that the sugges-
TE13TFJD- tion is that the mere faet of a man

Men of the Ottawa branches of the being a returned soldier, and the mere
CivË Service who will bc included -in fact of there existing a vacant posi-
thé tim wit-hout regard to the qualifiea-

8 gteôr compù'TÈôr'-' §erviée
lergoing met' tigns of the returned soldier on. the

ih"î»n for sQverâ1ýweeJuý This.-ij' ý,the requireiiients of the
poâitioù on 't-lie other' cause
th *t' 'tO once by the

ttïý of ille Cabinet thât Yjnigtéýi. e'Pm 1ým be Mà oul
m n of theAr dep.artment-g

at once.
MOis in né sense î'oàw.,pti,1,4 the

of ý"1-
qow4mttiona aýe calied upon> but t4e > "OgU.'Fe, L. S., who b' s
darli examixi4ion, efyeoïf, ett uKWant duper, tendent of tlie

,4ble>,ends, viz.ý it will relie-vetile cle, êoý ",'ýùrvëy for e yeais, bàs
4çstým. betore'tho ei=Îning beýé& béé îuperinteýà-
,,îpbà* thegenond ME goely ûiù p'o'st has bien vacant sinpe

*in ènable the higher, offle" e th (?f r. W. F. King, A

Ll,à«vieè toi ascertain g# epSller in in týe Governmept
44w-whet mel wiU be týkeii 'iYýmii the fCý'r' au' een ye4rs and hachid1 30# d i a44ý,,ghabtë,thte às'Êýitiàk
tW ..,*ake, p on for,ï4, continua, e0M!ýffli16ner on the Sluka, boundaiy

eir ork.

"THE OLD "LI
ËAek4R's DYB WORKS fflr ýKent.

the o» etmd dokW ýà,, ýc- ie
ONILT ONR R19,tr'0t'- reg - 701

IFb- Y« dom pnmnptly, «Il ýé 6:id
Our fflver
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AS TO PROXOTIONS. PRAISE WELL MERITED.

A few of the mûre, glaring cases of
In a discussion in Committee, ofnjustiee in the mâtter of promotions Supply recently, Sir Robert Bordemýjand salaries in the Service have been as head of the Depart'ment of Ex-xighted by special votes in the Howe ternal 'Alairs, bore publie testimonyof Cômmons. This isonly another to the merits of a civilservant, and

'way of saying that the great majority -which gives his words'ilie weightî, 'of practical justice--advocated ahlare left to meet rising prices as besi increase of salary. The recipient ofthey may. Mr. McKenzie, of Capo these honors is Mr. W. IL Walkèr,-Breton, does not believe in the sp6e.ýal Assistant Under Secretary of State
land piecemeal way of dealing with a for External, Affairs. Sir Robert
wide spread condition. Speaking on Borden said:
the subject of a special vûte for one "I have found him exceedingly
.Most deserving civil servant, Mr. Me diligent and very efficient, In the
Xenziesaid: absence of Sir Joseph, Pope, inevitable

ý-'If the Civil Service Act is not now on a great many occasions during thé
sufficient to cover a case of this kin(_il past three years wheu he was called
,or is nQt, sufficiently comprehensive upQn to discharge important duties
» meet each case that may come up elsewhere, Mr. Walker has fulfilled
from time to time, I would suggest :the dutieeof thé under--ýsçcretary, with
,that the Act be =ewded. This tink4 marked .,ability. ', sir JosWi Ëoýe. ha <8
.Dering with the Civil Service, takini broug4t lis cAset«ý«W'ýattention o4
sr:inàjný hère and tliên, p^roMbthgýhîM many occasions during the p"t.,three

Mebodý else &D
yeu, nâ, having regai-d to the exýoye -tu f cl" t- th Mtreme y impoÉtan u ies at 1%icoming here for his salary, does not 'Walker has beenjiied Upon to fuifilýseem to be satÏfùëory. If the mae
duriiîe thàt perio ,it sëemed to Mdchinery of the Act were so arranged

as to provide for. dèaling with matters that I coujd not delay the matter any
ýof this kijad in aceordance with the longer.
Uct it would sà've a. good deal of
ý,trouble and wouldavoid dissatùfac-
Mon amonest civil servà#is. Of eo irse
:there cannotbut beserious troible.
and annoyance *heÉ two or threE are Angus A. MeLean, lately M.P. foýSingled out foir promotion, whil ý a Queen >s, P.E.I., has been appointeagreat many othèts are of necet sityýleft',? h M , e Royal North Westo, are looking for prc.), 01 ion. Comptroller of ýh

bb the 0ov- Mounted Police,:.1ixi:ýuc'ce«sion to Lgu-
eýnn1ënt that suffleiently -cômprelieu- rence Fortescue, retired.

ýSive and workable machi-aery shoulà
be proýided undeý the Civil Serviep

]Aët pb >th&t the GýoveýrmttàRt. "Ulaot W0UNDBD-4019ýher'efor spoc
Yotes to provide for special appoint-
.ý1nents. Allan Donnell, of the C onse .rvation

But the' îýattet seems to have been Commission stafÉ,ý tqht),baB been at theý.0t uo interest to aLytody, ý »Ibe ýfor front ýw.ith a batteryýo£ fle14,Vý#kxy,'Uot another word was +4,op t4 sub- Il .' ý1
lieýt and the Hýusé w-ent âni *it'fi'arî- and who was woudded on Xpril'23rd,

Teturne&
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Clause 50. That past delogates who are Mr. Cantwell ' Ottawa, was also invited te
members in good standing in thýix local give the convention his personal. opinion on
branch be welcomed' to-futùre conventions. the_ matter, which he did te seine length,That they r thab Âý%ýry qu

ýj2Z M:Ifttbtred on by
ti =WàýlriL= = amend- t Tease and
ment bc made te the Constitution. Green also spoke, all being in faveur of

That c4pse 50 bc affiliation as piopoýýe4
dé1etÊdý Motion éàrried'; 'rèé'lbtnmendatioË Craie -,,Pê[Lsë:i 'Tihât a eonference be ar-
01 e0mmittee lest. ranged betweeh the Exécutive, of this Affl-

Clausq 51. That the ineaming.Executive eiation and the Executive of the n"Way
endeavattr te procure the information Mouglit Maif Clërks' Pederation -te draw up la"Work-
at the earliest possible moment. Adopted. able scherne, whereby sueh offiliation eould

Clause 52. Progress reported. be consummated, and that a report of saine
Clause 54,. That the suggestion. contained be submitted 1* ý tlle:, . cermention.

in this clause be adopted and referred te the the consent of the Committee on Future
Orgamizing Secretary te determine the best 11oýicy, this motion was added te the recoin-
time, te bring saine into ekffect,: after cou- inézidation of the committee in whiýh form.
ferring witký , the Executive Çommittee. the' recommendàtiojpý. was adopted by the
Adopted. co»vention.

Report of Committee ion Future Policy: ClavÊe 32.ý The -committee fouiid it necoâ-
saýT te divi e this, reEolution into tvvoClause 29. Your committèe begs suto 9 clauses viz.': Mutual Aid, and 32,B,gest that, in the interests of this Associa- Benefléïary Fund.tien, it would net be wieo te associate with eomm , ýîthe Trades and Labour Congress of Canada ttee are of the opinion

,during the preesmt war. that this ' question Eho Id be deferred until
iléxt convention. . 4dàpted. 1. 1Purther, that even if tliis convention were 32B. We strDngly xecommend the adop-.to.deeide te affiliate with the epid Congress, tion of a . Benefwjary Fond, such fund tono practieable beiàeÉt would.'be obtaiiied be based on a graduated scale providinguilless this Association become a. register éd minimum aseeqsmeiits of 25e with a mwd-tracle union. muni of $1.00, acording te the circum-

Cantweil-Poster: That this question re- stances of the deceased
Main in abeyance until the vext convention. Couv ention adjourned, 8.20 Pm.Carriéd. Delegatee, weee eutertained te a theatre

Cla-tiees: M and 36.-Your committee con- party, immediate4y following adjourument.
eIudèý;that the intention of this tonventi= Friday, Merning mBioný Business ro-is te appoint a Pàîlianieniaýy Soeretary; Unmed at 9.15'i
therofore we suggest, that theaû reeolutiom
beý deleted as the wW be ded fur
thé ý dùties of a yparliaineùM,>,rý" Soereîa"ý. mueh disc.sajýli t0à pIaéý on the lut
Reeo endation adopte it beiig PPM out at

Convention: àdjo-uîn'èd' çme pxûpoýeà wm net wor"ble,
te euch' ttii4Thursday evening session. were divided ÙTW loig cjàéi1ýsr aqcor4!]ýg ý tgClause 47. We are é1Èrong1y of the, ôlàltd&

,ýj the 'apount of Msessixiéxit te, be Wied.tbat all organizations in the Outsi&ié; strgight' amegssment was coimiàered' te be
vice, Post Office Department, should become i6 praqUceý.»iethod of runping'such a
affiliated. ýfWe ruomiend ýÙnd and thé majority of deIegatesýtien affLliate- wilth the Ëaîlwayliail Clerks' t4ough signi..Zy.i4 slip.g their williv , sa te.
Federation and that an Executive, coin xrt suçh a sckeme,. wero âe rZd to the
poeed of memibers of both orgàîiizAtionsý oat -1ýhe time w>a$ mot 4pe intormea te act as & étanding ý0mmîttéo: on alairi e tbi* .4meiation, to, Pnable uý..tfail quéetioms Teative, .te thé OutsiM, 9et- r,",zà;wl a Fond w#h any certeiity,,,qe àUý-vite. cess.

Mr. 11ives, séerotuT of the pAdlimy Moffl - Runter-Poster: That tbis queetiou I&Yele«rkol, PedeMtîQÈý Who Was .preeent, was on'ihe'fàýe until the néxt, convention. Cap'izmited'to Statetbe views oe big-drganizatiot ried.
.on thie qùéÊiôn' lu; opevhýg bit- reniàrko, clanse 53. Your committee find that -The
,Mr. th&t'h&very 0" -ýtgyetffl C"ian - "Posfalý'Jobiiial" section-80
thaýt'this questiotChad, 'ibt biM diseÙseed publislied at prepent, it totally inadequate
by hi$ ire eve t»: melt th«ý demàbdo of the, AOLXOCMtioll
a brief outline of hie personal «ews oe;mat- c»ventibn tako àtepO
ten such as the,ý prvposed tnag"noi nratual 1o Xbte. pubIkh6d- a wontblý magg4no îb
aid and benelleiary fund, etc., and poïnt6a bé', devo te&"t& the inMnýÉts of -pod 9"
-out the a&»tmgm tu be dwivedolï6m keh employéeê:-and> thit the Pederithd AMOQUI
atiffiation ýas piqosed.! Tbé, *hôlé,ittend. of t4on »f Letterl Cardèrs'and 1W Ragwa
bit remarka wawzentire1ý19VOUrWdle téi.ý-the )ffl ,ý CWks 1 P"eràtioit be i apýp»&eUd
proposaL gMM»g tbkr co-oporatidn.'
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recommend that tenaes lie ealled for from partment with a view te the adopfiort of
lwàa' :ârms-'as we Snsider Winnipeg to be the idea suggested tkereili.
nioe suitably situated-for the publication Re clause 46. That the-Executive be i»-
ofleueli a niagazine. We would respectfully structed te again take up with the Depart-
suggest to the varions branches that an ment the question Of. prohibition of trans-
iteins for publication in the magazine shall parent or so-caIled '.'window envelopm,"
le of interest toýthe Association as a whole. as recommended in this clause. Your egm-

We would also very strongly advise that mittee are strongly of the opinion that au
ýra»ck eoý,rçspondente ahould submit to the effort shouId also be made to ehow business
-ex8entive of their brawh amy article in- firms, who axe thé chief offenders, how the
tended for publication and that the ap- use of "window, envelopes" operates to

ýpjroveJ of the Executive be obtained before their disadvantage.
forwaxding, such article for publication. Re clause 41: We recommend that the
-"Opted. , Exacutive be instructed to urge the De-

Report of the Committee respeoting Treat- partment te make sueh rogulations as will
-ment of Men, on Active Service. empower clerks working in registration

Clauses 26,ý W,ýM 'and 48. branches to refuFe acceptance of. registered
Resolved, fhatthjý convention instruet the letters that do Dot bear definite addresffl.

incoming Executive ' to endeavour to obtain Re clause 42: With- referenee to this
.£rom the Departmçjiý the assurance, and, clause we reeommeiad that the Executive
4ilip î f î froni the Department, request the Department. to suggest te the

>eo petition the Géveriiment that the recent geiieral publie that in mailing letters or
depriving clerks peirmitted other matter in quantities saine should bc

-tQ, join. the OverEeas Forces, or who may bc mailed at the General Office and not posted
ýcal1çd to, the calouis in the event of con- in street letter boxes.
ocription, bc zesciuded, and that they be i3ot Your committee regrets that, owing te
-treated lesý , cougidérately than those who the fact that twoý of its members were àetr
lave already been on active service; also, ing on other committees, and aleo because
that clerks who at ýresent are shown as of the volume of business still to bc taken
absent without 11leave or pay" bc restored up by the convention, we were . tinable te
to. all the, privileges, ýtatus and remunera- meet sconer. We are of the opinion that
tion as £rom the time of enlistoient, as ýl- this is One of the. mostz important commit-
lowed clerks:who had departiUcntal permis- tees appointed by the conTention, and did

2 to enjist;ý aiso, that thepromotion and time permit there are, many ýreeO1nmend-
pry of clerks on active service 'bc granted ations. we would àk the convention to dis-

as if they hed beéu çontinuously in civil cuss. The Postal Laws and Reelatiow,
ý«mployjnent, with thý further concession that as set out in the " Official Guide, axe in
ali clerks on active service bc regarded as Deed Of revisiOlle as mur-h in the interests, of
hâving passed the quàlifying examînation the general publicas in the intererst of tliose
and bc grafited promotion and salary ae- whom we repreEent. As task is of moine
Srdlnkly; all ojiývbîch is respectfully aub- magnitude, we retommend that the inwm-
mnàtea. . ing vice-preeidents be instructed te request
.7 Atki-nson--Smith.- That the. report of the the several branches in theïr jntisdietion to
tommitten bo âdopted with the exception furnish to the aforesaid vie&preoidemte sug-
of the clause referring to, the ýqualifying gestions for the amendiiient or alteration of
examination and that this resolution on the existing regulations. 1 i

chwe 37 bc referredto the emommittee, ap- Weý further recommend that: the efore-
pointed to deal with i elffle 12 of the Agen- Sadd committee be appointeil a ýstaDdÙ19
dâ; aiso thst tb» committee appointed to eonimittee te be knOwüý sud design&ted as
deul with, resOlutijons re men, on active fer- e 'The Committee on Postal Laws omd Rogu-
vice bis: combined wit4 ithe committee deal- lationS. " RespegthUY Buânitted, 1
I'ng with elimee, 12. JaequeB--meculluch,., The claime 39 be

Ameiadment by Mr. Cantwell, meconded by deleted. Logt.
Mr. Wale. ThM t to

ý> recoMmendstion of jaeque8-Sut, n- That clause 42, bc de-
this coiýmittee déaling with elàiipe lay leted. Lomt.

z the table until the rçport of the commit- . After much uificisin of the 'teédinulOd-
déalin , g witfi élidM, 12 bc ierod.,üeed. ations in the report, both fài:ànd, àÉàfiM,

-the "Port *as odoptea,ýfil its enthety..f..Q4.
Beport of Compý4t" on PosW .Rules and Green--Venabl.es- That býislîàeoà::be: s

péndéd In orderl to A:telegmm re-
Cômiiiittne: ý on:' PowW %Aws «na ceived from Dr. Coulter, Depuýty'l>,Dotù2aoter

*èkulââonà berý lei#è ý to. "port GEmeral- Catriedi
IVé:lmvoé! éaÜhÏR' mnoidmd *W eaÙ«s 01 ý,UÈhough ý the, ilecisiba of 1 tke Departmen
Ùîë ýAgétida: eefèreM toý'ne and beg:-Ioalýe ýto âB eýàùtaïmed in ýtàé: bwkqrm <*»M>

CýQultEtýý wias ne linempected,:,jleverthold"
Re clause 39: That the ExecutiýW'bë 111- ýkeen Mlt ý by. It

«tructed to iiàkeýiëpféeeÜtations tO the De- being considered that six months.,»"Ionta
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aient timé fur the Department, te 'haye, tub-. Garried unauimousIyý
mitted the matter te the; Postmastoi, 'Geil. Date of gonventiomi Crate--Graiit; Tbo&-
eral for ratificûtiomý were Monday, dinly Sth, 1918,ýbe the date. Fet-Igr
ci the opinion that a mistake had been made the opening of the next.,touvention df,.tW*
in. submitting thé report in.question te the Aesociation. C&rTie(L-
Department for signature@. Report of the joint Cominittee appointea

Venables--Bell - That this convention te deal with clauses 12 and 37.
again expreu hoartiest thanks and confidence Your eo'inmittee beg -te report thàt, coein the delegation. that vikted Ottawa in sideiling the difference of trentinent acéorfflJanuarý last ýand that the matter be left te post-office olerks âppointed on wnd nfbwin thé h4nds of the i-qeomi-ng ExeeutivO April Ist, 1912, and thôse *bc entered tlw
te deal with through the channels authorized Servi,, previous te thît date, as salary idby this convention. Carried. eoneernéà, we considér: - trat the formeý Vena'ble&--Cantwell: That On Tesuming have, te say the least, a very serious Cau»
busimess tkis afternoon the convention im- for ebinplaint.
madiatoly proceed with the élection of offi-

We therefore recommend that the inem-
Certmi, objections being raised, the me- ing Exeeutive take immediate.iaction in or-

tien Yms withdrawn. der te obtain, at thé'earIiestioýsibIe date-.
Crate-Gr»t-. Naming of the place of durilig the present session 0 Parliament if

convention take preeedence over all other at all posaible-an amendment te the Ci-vff
business at the afternoun session. Carrie(L Service Aet se as te entitie these elàke t&

Purthér report of Gommittee on Classifi- bc pronioted te the second class, as those
appointed proviens to.April Istý M12ý andcation and Salary:

Yogr committee recommends that . an .el- obtain the maximum salary of this élaiw
in the ordinary inannër,,,though they znarfort be made te obtain an aniendment te ying0 paseed the examination,Bill 217, Schedule ]3ý Seetion 5ý in order

te allow thst years of service be the baeis Prov'ded howerer thât they are duUy re-
of promotion te a first clus elerlkship in eommended by their erior oflicem Wè.
lieu of the present syotein of revenue and further reeommend tzt, it bc left in thé
units employed in city pomt offices. The hands of the incoming Secretary-Treasurer
re»Àfon of your committee comiDg te this te draft' a cireular covering thèse rmom-
eanelugou isthat we deem the present sys. mendations, a eopy of -same te be sub-
teni referred te above,'vi7-, that of revenue mitted te elacli member of thé' Eirecutive for
and the nSüber of employées, 38 being un-, approval beforé being despatched to. Ëff

Members: of Parliamoit.doubtedly very unfair, se thftre are many
OMM whieh unàër tus systeni eould never Un Jacques, ipeaking te the recommendr
hope etowe a lirst elass elerk appointed. ation, gave, a splemaid out4e of. the r«i-

We aigo::reeèmmend that'aftftn ýyearqI «99Iý8 -w7hy.Ahà Convention should, in hW
congtitute, MW limit, ci opiniou,,4d"t this retop=endation.

servi« nece~ y to beanme eligibleý,for a ýSuttOn-WPAzh. Thàt-tbio
ffrst clau elerkship' always previded,ý that commend tbat those elerks appointed >te th&
smdzýëlOtk kgVe tU reCOMiM6BdRtiOU Of the S&VIffl OU7 ApZil 1«, i'191 Iiý be permittea, to
Postmuter. - Cariied- reaeh the »UXilùum dl< the- laret; elace in, tb*

Ftrrther:»p«t of the Conimittee on:Gen- usual momner, me: those appointea prier t»
eral Policy: that date.

Cbxgê 49. - Te* éommittee bep te reeom- Meurs. Cmté ünd'JýLcqtieg suggestea tbWmend, that the Seeretary-Treasurer shall the motion introdweèd ýby Mr. Sutton, te
supply: aU memberff of " the Executive with combibed: w1th the recommendÉtion of the&:c"y et sR eorreepondenee of gêneral ýin- éonnnitmè. Conmut rof the eommittft haw-terest pawdftg betwem this Amoeiation md ing bèéný obtgined, wasthe: Popaitznat; end ý that vice-pregidénts adopted with the addition of Mr. Sùttonlivmake arrangements te forward eopieiy:ôf motion'.
the,»m» to'brenclies in twx jurieetion.
Also, that monthly reports be prepued &Pd re clauw,.the oMeW. grgau of ý the Aseo-

it6e b to Tao end,
as case« bavé ouu re, o g teOn. Mtion ce UT. 07040, the mv»ptip4 exigeneies of the ee,ýI 1 teat. 12.10-- . ; .. ý warr

-Wèm«Èý baiW -b4n gr£Med tomperozyPliday., 'Aftermon semim ý4'0- tiens in certain pont offices, thi,*,mv«nUoà
-Ou=d,:

prote -staiut4w&!Women beins app-oluiý-Naming of place of Couve »aljbô..
lit: CmU 4xtWed ax:1nyftatio&ýtù/14 'we,:S*,ýtb*tHxci Vema" bodUedby,,*nnlo

-Adsutmkn te hou itonmt emve»tWm ýin in lutüre*if prfflrly guQzed, returned 001-
-00ýÀ,Uty,. Of Tounte.,.i xr,ý -V«Mblm .,»a diers or meacally unût men aro evaa&bW
Urî 12ýFauý béth mmuffl: this

(ýVo be couttuned.)
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TIREIngram & Bell
Lirnitéd J. F. HARTZ & Co.

Lindted.
256 McGaul Street,

TORONTO

Sick Room Supplies,
Abdominal Supports,

SICK ROOM, PHYSICIANS, Artificial Eyes, Etc.
NURSES, AND RED CROSS.

SUPPLIES

4-26 Hayter Street,
1,4 "d tg ýýte ou
jiýi'è or sina"Il tÔRONTO.

CABLE ADD" TELEPHONE
MAIN 3079

IT10ýÇ m

v

TYPE"Ilr -#APER
B RUIZ, S'

, , % 1 PENCIL CARBON PAPER
j TypÜ;ýited. 'EWRI:'Ëà RIBBONS

MERCHA'N"FS AND
WAX.ýT

+ +
BUDGE N ?4..

CJR A
OPERA GPQ

W"ON CfflON PAPER CO., 1;rm

»EM ýj -
EAL A

...... .....
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HYDE.,,.& SONS
-7

C014TRACTORS' AND BUILDERS'
SUPPLIES, FOUNDRY SUPPLIES LIMI-TED,,,,-
AND EQUIPMENT, FOUNDRY
EMMEERS & MATALLtiRMTS. FREDERieON, N.B.

(EMENTS MAKERS OF FINE SHOES
.jJýLASTÉR LIME

DRAIN PIPE Solâ bý the best i»èf .ailersin-Can',ýada
BRICKS (ALL KINDS), from the Atlanedto the Pacifie.

CONCRETE HARDENER

pqnNew Birks Building umiâü's Dest Shm kers.
MONTREAL

FOR

SIGNAL LA14TERNSI 1
RAIN GAUGF4,,: ý!df $Hýer Md Mîkîl:.

er'a, andrrrnýgravèrsand

any SoieW'Shed Metal
NUmui&Ptwwoof P-0-Lock Box«

'Êtiht iîàu"
rnade-to-order

SEND TO

.st

'Ïôrýonto, Canada, TEL. Matii 'MONTREAL
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H41VAX 4AVINGA
DOCK CO.MPANYLTD.
]HALIFAX CANADA

You luvE %Lwkys Wmfml> REPAIRERS
MAIE-M EASIRECM ÉES , -, ým a

C-gT THIIM?, STÀTIONARY &- PORTABLE
Go to one of our .-ýonýèýieutiýhe0cated ÉtïàýlÙ"' c *àDING PLANTS
tailor shops to-da ck out cloth
and the fuhion. Y4e plan of our or-

is to offer te the mmef tbe
clothes they will be pyoud DRY DOCK:

to wear at the lowést possible price-- SIS.. Éeét Keel- 0 Feet Entrance.
$15.00 30 Feet Water un Sill.

Yc% 1 im»m .1>startFoi, meà t6
the utmost in custom

FOUR SLIP WAYS:

ENQLISIf&$COTCH WOOLLEN CO. Capecity«,: One Hundred Tom tO
Thrce Thoutand Tom.

INS11ýX-ÉLASEALT44 VING
ATING iý- SYY SOMM

0 the who d«mande adequaf» We Iwý Î6
te-T*«= bd"àînà vàý »int of &e . P*t'm

in %inter eme the a&muffl of av"t 1ea1mý.Qf ffl and:»m
the Hwa Wam Air Furnace make
mrSc 01pfflL i*à

It cireulatu an ever-fiSh cunmi imé» 4time
of pure uk.00oeevuy r.om in t1w
boum CW & co"t

heated house is beau-
ÜU Moiswre is supplied to th& PRESTON, ONT.
atnmephm to the degm that tum

*IMWPEC, VAUCOUVM

MR
'14ÀCÉHE C L MR
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TFIE ClV 1 LIAN

Is the predorninanýI àié, ük, 11t in the construc-
tion of >1, N M ts.

When yocnitâlt.a !SÏ îr ýW IM th iideaVdae e
those valuabléà, such as your Accounts, Deeds, Bonds, etc-., on which
you cannot get insurapf e_..
It is of the greatest imr tÎpest, not the cheapest.

G. &mec. I Vaults ga výýe passed sticicessfully through all
of Canada'sy IEýr t Ej ApTý Ioýt Qart M pu ïo Th hproven their,.. o;Ï h Yýý'y me*e he < iffl o tehye saave
for you.

-Our Safe Catalogue will be naailed on requést.

The Goldie & IýNkCüIIoch Co., Ltd.

Toronto Office W fficeý--
1101-2 Traders Bank ME. ",dU= OtotAve., Winnipeg, Man.

. ...... ...... ......... ............. .. .....
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rime ravalas un xtrvemm.


